Directions for ATHLETES to register on divemeets.com

THIS PROCESS DOES NOT COST YOU ANYTHING!

If you have already registered on divemeets.com, you simply need to update your account to reflect the school you dive for. Your coaches must register themselves first!

1.) Go to www.divemeets.com

2.) Put your cursor over the “login” tab at the top, and click “get a Divemeets ID”

3.) In this window, put in all of your information. Remember, however you type this in is how this will appear in reports and any print offs.

4.) At the bottom is the “organization Membership” table. Click the box under the “diver” column called “Washington Interscholastic Activities Association”, then click “register”

5.) This page will have you confirm all of your information. At the bottom, select the “team affiliation” (the school you dive for). Also, select your coach. NOTE: Your coach might not be listed. If he/she is not listed, select “not listed” Click the continue box.

6.) Click on “Go to pool Deck”. Click on the meet you are registering for. REMEMBER, select the meet that matches the classification you dive in (2A, 3A or 4A).

7.) Check the box “Prelim/Quarterfinal” then click “sign up for meet”

8.) Put in your dive list. Remember to select which dives are voluntary, and which are optional. For example put “103B” in the box, for a forward 1.5ss pike. Click “continue” and check “I agree to the above statement” when you are finished.

9.) Fill in the additional diver information (email address, and coaches name)

10.) Double check your information and click “submit”.

11.) You can print a copy for yourself if you wish. You will have an official copy printed for you and your coach to sign the day of the competition.